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OCTOBER 19, 1889.zhappiness of possessing faith, anrl I 
regret it. I am but a philosophic spirit 
ualist, but l respect, I love, I adore 
Catholicism. Gueroult (one of those 
.ho have most violently attacked the 
Holy Father in France) said to me yeitar- 
day : ‘How could you make such a 
speech ns that, for you are not a 
believer ?’ 1 replied to him : ‘It ia true 
that I am not a believer, but 1 am sin
cere. I am paesionaUly spiiitualistic, 
but I rvepeot, 1 love Catholicism, because 
Catholicism is the protector of spiritual
ism in the world. And you who labor 
to disorganize this great religion, you do 
an evil work,' ” and with emphasis he 
repeated hie deoUiauon. “Yes, Mon
seigneur, 1 love Catnolicism ; ha worship 
pleases me. When I attend Mass 1 am 
at ease, 1 am happy. My grandmother 
was a saint. 1 remember now happy I 
was when she took me with her to Mass, 
and I still retain the same feeling.” And 
be went on to give his reasons for his 
admiration and inve of this glorious 
religion. “What I particularly admire 
in Catholicism is that admirable unity 
and authority which your Unurch poa 
susses, and that during eighteen ceutur- 
ies ! Look at the Anglican bishrps ; they 
met last year in London, but cuuld not 
agree upon any one point, and separated 
divided in opinion and having done 
nothing.”

A FARM WORKED BY LUNATICS.
Lung liiaad, Ntw Yuik, can boast of a 

farm which Is operated entirely by the 
labor of insane people. It is known as 
the Ihlip farm, and two buodrtd and fifty 
luuat'ci are employed upon It. It was a 
wilderness a few years ago, bit has been 
brought to a high state of cultivation. 
Grain, fruits and fl >wer* are grown upon 
it, and the men engaged iu their prt due 
tion are said to take a deep interest, in 
their work. Tcey were sent there from 
city institutions i y the commLeioaers of 
charities aud correction, and the expert 
ment in demand to have proved 
nouaced success.

faculties talks of the incidents of his forty 
years of missionary life. He attends 
Mass dally, beb g wheeled to the church in 
a bath chair.

An Jacob Heryed for Rachel. old tyrant—I mean Horry VIII.—tired of to come forward from his plie) of con- 
h's virtuous wife stricken in years, die- cealinent and confess his sins. Likewise 
graced himself by his high-handed tyramy Ciln, to tell where Lie brother, whom he 
and by nacrilegtoug spoliations, milled had murdered, was, and on his refusal to 
English history. These perverted mbide, co&feis his crime God curbed him in his 
Li her, Calvin, Henrv VIII., NpvHes, blood. Th > roval penitent, David, on 
Brownlees, Breckenridges. Michelet, Vol- being uobraldecl f ir bis sins by th -i 
taire. R usseau, Marla Mock, etc., lake prophet Natvaro, made an humble avowal 
c-mpleceucy in obscene narrative)-, taped- ol them. *T have sltned, U Lord, 
ally when directed against tie Catholic t have dime evil In Toy tight.”
Church. They never ship to look into Re*d the p’.aloi "Miserere' for a convincing 
the character of the chaigas—if they mill- proof of too neceulty • f both confection 
late against Popery It is enough. Error and contrition. The Books of Deut-r- 
aud calumny id canied ft lightning rat.', onomy, lumbers and Proverbs, aro re- 
ou the untiring wings of the press, from plenishtd with authoritative revelations 
North to South, East to West, until at to establish tho divinity of confession, 
last si! breasts have drunk their fill—the Q rotations of the New Teste ment might 
pass woid that brings gladsome tidiugd to be brought to play on the pr»lut ; but the 
every heart is : “no Popery.” universal practice of nineteen centuries

lu this country active teachers of cru n-c^rded iu history goes to prove that coo* 
sadcs against Christianity are leading a fstcion. preserved Lorn Adam among all 
disgraceful warfare. Ia the United States wandering races aud in the dirknesi of 
shameful monsters embrace in their c dis idolatry, up to out very times, is an in • 
many dupes who fraternize with ouch an stitutlou, not the out-growth of Dissions,
unblushing lafi )els as............ forbear the but one bvaring the teal of the Uncreated
names so as not to sully this paper and Wisdom. A. S.
»hock y cur modetty, This serpent, 
crawling through society, inftc'.s it with 
his peeiileut breath and extracts frnu its 
membeis whatever good there is in them.
He, a crawling reptile, a fascinating c:ea- 
ture, leaves the eiime of his poisonous 
fangs on eveiythlng he touches, aid hla 
hissing notes excite ci'rgust and hatred in 
a pure heart.

These are the men who cry out “no 
Pipery,'* ‘ the conditional it immoraletc 
If the c iiiftisaltmal Is so 1mm rai why 
was not the discovery made centurh» ago 1 
Tne crowned beads of both aocieiles have 
h<d recourse to it to purify the fountains 
whence flow domestic bliss, Bfcall we 
give credit to such drivelling apostates as 
Smith, to such a no-Popery champion as 
Sparry, a travelling peddler incited by 
the civil authorities in Pin; sylvani*?
1 might quote n*mes of several u1 their 
followers » ho actually walk in tkklr pre 
dec< siors’ foot.teps. G.-tclous God ! upon 
wh.it times have we fallen !

Wo must not take tn heart the sickly 
condition cf our beloved country so long 
as we open our arms to bliud bigotry im-t 
detestable, hypocrisy, so long a; wo shall 
throw open our oners to those so-called 
inspired apostles cf morality, and accredit 
them aa ministers of the gospel. Tnese 
eccsoal mea overspread immorality and 
infidelity from shore to 
giving birth to rebukes from the représen
tatives of popular sentiments. St Paul’s 
graphic poi trait well charac.eiiz s them as 
“regtug waves of the sea, foamtug out 
their own confusion, wandering stars, to 
w'hom the storm of darkness is reserved 
forever.” How many waters now-a days 
have flood» d our great country with gross 
slanders and thorough rortennesg for the 
perusal of the young and innocent hearts, 
easily impressed with iuipa-flotted t raies 
such that pure minded will turn from 
with dlsguft unutterable. Wo at wess
on do theee grandiicquent moral
ists brandish to summon their lis- 
tanere to thj standard of rebellion aud 
anti-Hr mania uu ? This sweat-running
principle that man and woman cannot 
be brought together, even la holiest 
relations, whether cf society or religion, 
without being ccurled away by sinful 
thoughts : Grsû’: heaven ! to what *.bysa of 
degradation have we fallen ! Can we, 
with au y degree of propriety, associate 
ourselves wl‘.h ev.ch slanderers 1 Shall un- 
pr judised ktedig- ret oaccept this foul and 
loathsome view of humanity as a critedou 
of certitude against the coLffislonal.
Surely passions have not s ranglad r asun 
it; ail social quarters ; ii so, thm wj must 
look calmly in the face of the ensuing 
consequences that will follow : rioting in 
blood aud terror. Another awful ettae- 
tropbe similar to the French Revolution 
will fall to our lot. A win with this hihtsh 
thought ! Imposable. We are not on the 
verge of ruin ! Let us unmask these 
human monster* and reject tbtir com 
parry and again morality will cradle our 
thought) and breathe j y and bllaa in 
dc meetlc circles.

It is beyond my Intent to uphold the 
Immacaiatenees of our clergy : some have 
fallen by the way side aud others shall 
fellow, but hare Protestant divines the 
monopoly of virtue f Can they ihnw 
stones at their ne'ghbura without fear of 
expostulation ? Bjware of false imputa 
lions before the great day oi account, when 
“the hidden things of darkness snail be 
made manifest, ai d the counsels of hearts 
shall be revealed.”
this clamor against the confessional lies ia 
the fact that it is bard to flash aud blood 
aud humbling to pride. Is is painful to 
kneel at the feet of a fellow-man and relate 
the secrets of one’s heart. This feature 
of the confessional is a peremptory evl- 
deuce that it is not a human but 
assuredly a divine institution, whose 
object is to inculcate self-denial, humility 
and war sgainst flesh aud blood. Who 
ever knows anything about the tendencies 
of our wvak and degenerate nature will 
never hszwd the rash conclusion that con 
feat-ion is the pet work of man Nature 
would not pay tithes to such an ins.nation 
if it were nut an essential condition for 
obtaining the forglvems) of sins. I ven 
tore to asiert that all thj preachers of 
Christendom, by a j int combination and 
effort, could not persuade half a dozen of 
their reactive flocks to resort to con 
fesaion if ir. bad pot a clear divine 
warrant and sanction. Christendom 
would have echoed au immortal 
protest. History proves that important 
innovai ions, cf less practical import
ance, have been treated with R.d'g- 
mot Invectives whose record will outlivo 
the world itself. It would bo the 
height of folly to suppose that confession,
•i i.sinful harden to human erieigto-*, an 
ir junction that taxes heavily human 
patience and whhal presents no worldly 
inducements, h a Romish institution
If we take «a i«night via ... of the Rnu Until lately I suffered from headache,
U'.'tvch we shaii fl -u x cra.-hlrig r/gumeut always preceded by oonsriputi >u, making
in behalf .T th - divl-A'y of confession, my nïu h burden. A fiini advised Bur
The v ry Let to .t c n:o)-tou i.< a binding dock Blood Bitters I took three bottles,
lawt.n n!!, fr m the Pope down to Uu-. ami now fetl myself a new man, and my
poor and ignotaut is more than headaches are things of tlio past,
suffi jinn?; to crush aud compel r.o retreat a. R. .Juliun,
all uu j l it and uncalled for tirades against Ottawa, Ont.
ihil Stlutary reOiddy Holloway’s Corn Care is tflo medicine to

1 - ti’vo, I will au - j >ln a fe w rèmatki to j remove ah kinds of corns and warts, aud
give u* an iusido vi» v of the otigui of \ uc,v uo5ts the small sum of twenty-five
the c «iifessioLnl Lut mo here a-Nvu that ; eeLts 
ft dogmatic soluti.'u is out ol the q rosttou I
ta présout. If wj go back to tno very | Warns us of approaching danger, a hack 
cndle of humsnltj, scripture and history ! in« C0l?£h, wa.rus UR ol coming consump- WANTED «ÏÜiS 5°tn'*Vn 
bear testiuionv that confession Waa then I Î1,011 ^tfee«tln*0 byJ5h? ^clock and use Catholic Books and Goods in Aus:raliA.
a necessity. Thu appears from tile fjc JlMKyar'*ri Pectoral Balsam, the surest, Fortunes have been, are bem<, and ran he
tlmt U .d .aid to Am.fM hi. fall : Loet cure ,for “««hs, colds, I Oceanic Publishing Co., *wiph,

“Adam, where «it tbou V He i. oblig.d S îhrôS^nd lnng tmablern°hlllS’ ^ Hl‘ j ï’.£ tt

Jndigestion*Twa« the love that Pght 
The old, old tit<»ry sweel,

Thai yearning llpw and watting hearts 
Ip melody repeat,

A* J booh Ht-rved for Rachel 
BhiieeMi the Kyrten aky,

Like guidon nards that awlftly diop 
The tolling years went by.

ened service !
aew York Catholic Review.

FIVE MINUTE SERMONSS nf.' only a distressing complaint, of 
Its,'!/, hut, by causing tlio blood to 

boromo depraved and tlio system en* 
fi-ebli il, i-i ihe parent of innumeroblo» 
inahulli u. That Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
in tne bc:;t cure for Indigestion, < ven. 
when eomplkniod with Liver Complaint, 
is proved by the following testimony 
fruio Mis. ,lu;-:vph Lake, ot Brock.vay 
Centre, Midi.: —

“ Liver complaint an«l indigestion 
made my life t burden and came near 
ending my ex fluence. For more then 
four years'I suffered untold agony, was 
reduced almost to a.skeleton, and hardly 
bad strength to drag myself about. All 
kinds of food distressed me, and only 
the most, delicate could be digested at 
nil. Within the time mentioned several 
physicians treated mo without giving re
lief. Nothing that I took r.ecmed to do 
any permanent good until I eommone- d 
the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which 
lias produced wonderful results. Soon 
after commencing to take the Sarsapa
rilla I could see an improvement in my 
condition. My appetite began to return 
and with it came the ability to digest 
nil the food taken, my strength im
proved each day, and after a few 
months of faithful attention to your 
directions, I found myself a well 
woman, able to attend to all household 
duties. The medicine has given me » 
Hew lease of life.”
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For tbo Catholic Record.
The proud and hantjhty nineteenth cen

tury, tbe battle field of Science vh. R llg. 
ion, is . tamped with d»>igos called by men 
mate hlldte aod positivists, who, by 
their straege words aud sweet rnuniog 
phmeoV gy, throw deadly rhells at re
ligion and paidlonately c uuptre to annih l- 
ate it, together with Its pn cious preroga
tives and adjuncts War has been been 
declared against G >d in the name of 
science. Tno gigantic strokes of irri-Hg 
Ions Intelligences, who claim the monopoly 
of tbo jght,converge to ab y!i«h religion acd 
its dlvino attiibutvs. tiecularLru aims at 
se vexing the world from G .id and tries to 
drive Him into the hrz/ and remote 
region of uudtfiaed shadows with which 
reason refuses to hold converse. Irréligion 
seeks argument which, if applied to every 
du y life, will make txlstence a continual 
nightmare ; It sounds the battle cry for a 
twofold latent, to awaken alarm and blind 
f Ad the weak. This

BY THE P VÜLIST FATHERi.
Chill fell the dew* cp^n 

Fierce nmole the mil ry nun ; 
Bnt, what were cold or heat to 
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h'ni, Preached 1sosHEF'-”»
SEVtNTRKM'H KI aHaV AFl'RR I'EM'ECOST.

“Oa these twj coa.iaaudmeate dt- 
P' O'U'h the whole lav. ,md the prouhetd.” 
—Gospel of the Day.

If liies : two comtoandmepts are per 
fvOtly kept, all. eoen tno sligh’eRt eia, 
1» impossible. If kept in their full PeL-se 
the; imply perfection, aud it io of keeping 

d’s law perfictly, oi of at least aspirltg 
towards Chrlet'au porfec.ion, that 1 wish 
to »oeik to day.

J ne first practical step, or, I might say, 
the foundaii ju principle for one who 
wielits t(, lead n devout life, i.j tbe avoiding 
of venial sin. Now, we know there is 
out who act.ua ly d- ca avo'd ali sin. “The 
just mac,” cay Holy Scriptu»e, “falls 
eeverj times.” “If we nay we have no un, 
we lie and the truth is not in us ” But 
Indrfftiiecca in regard io vei ial or lceser 
pirn is a bad ftate lor a Cbrisli&n t. j b i in. 
let bow few among what are often csBtri 
ordinary Chii.tlaos s < m to readz » this I 

Tno truly devout, however, do grl 
greatly over the smallest venial tins. They 
c uft8» these rffancts with gna'er com
punction than Mime ordinary Christ Ians 
do sirs which sre u oitxl. And they f*li 
into fully deliberate vei ial t,ins bmt as 
se dum t: the tocMed ordinal y Ciui&M&ns 
do into those which are moitil. Now, 
t?t.hn n, it may ietm ls if it were b grea* 
st< p to adi at ce fr; m th* elow level of cailrg 
or.ly to avoid mortal si u to that of striving 
to be devout. Yury true ; so it is ; but it 
1b itxty to do it with Gjd’e grace. 'Ibis Ip 
what In the spiriturai life is 
conversion. We know that a converted 
linner 1» the only t ne v.ho really may be 
Sl id to be in the way cf salvation. Others 
attitiii s mu t b ? iu '.be v.&y ( f Uamnsiicu j 
that Is, wLi.e they are in mortal ii \ for 
when in that elate tke> aro cot sure of 
repenting unless they 
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Ar«l "there I btirDd Rachel,”
He said of that lone spot.

In Ephrnf u, near to H-i hlchrm,
Where the wife he loved was not ;

For God had taken from him 
The brigiiinesi and the z--*d..

the heaven above tneuceforward kept 
In fee hla very beat.

A cd hu
MISSIONAHY WORK.

Of the love that lightens service,
Dear (io<l. Imw much we see.

When the father toils the livelong day 
For the children at hla knee ;

When all night long the rn< thor wakes, 
Nor deems lhe vlgn hard.

The rose of health on i he sick one’s cheek 
Her h»pp> heart’s ieward.

Cleveland Catholic Universe.
Grafton, Oh!9, 

Sept. 30 ;h, 1889.
Mr. Editor—In my capacity uf locii 

agent for tbe Unlvarec, 1 iska the liberty 
to send you an acconnt of tlie First Coin 
muniiin of forty cbiidren, that took place 
ytsterdsy iu lhe church of Grafton—au 
even-, that was lesg remaikable for the 
number cf tbe young c mimunicauts tbau 
for the clrtumstances of the paiicb. 
Iuargioe a motley congregation of abo^.t 
one handi-d and thirty famtiie.'—Irish 
German, Polish, Gar.a !lan—spread ever 
five townships. There ate four viiloges 
(of which two are ere incorporated) 
Grafton, LaGrange, Bsidcn, Nickel ihate, 
ftccti having a pcst-offioe. JS.icu is 
parish a tended hv Fathei Daudn. 
eighty years old. Every So:day since 
Eistcr children preparing for thtir 
First Communion wr.uld come and recite 
their lesson bif>«re ihacongvegallon. The 
la-t five Wueki they came every dsy ; biv 
sides they had a retreat cf eight riiyr. I . 
had myself clnvge of the. boys, and a lady 
teacher of the girls. During that utrout 
the children had to 'earn a'l tbe vtac'.ic.-s 
of thh'.r religion, how to hear M: s, how 
to confess, how to say the rosary, h^w to 
make the statV. ne of the cross, etc , etc 
We had the visit c,f ecino Rev. Fathers of 
the neighborhood, who addressed the cbll- 
drer, und some also helped our pastor in 
hearing the c ; niassions of the people, for 
all bad been iuvlttd t.- join the children.
I forgot to tell you that our venerable 
pastor was as.isted by a Jesuit Father 

► peaking mtny languages. Since my 
First Comraunion, four years ago, I have 
live! wi;h Father Daudet ; be cvla me hi-* 
boy, and I am hia ergantat. He has an
other boy ike me, two years older. 
When the Bishop came to give Confirma
tion be complimented uu in the Universe 
for our performances as the organ. Toe 
church was argely crowded by Prutestau’s 
and Catholic).

full ofcentury,
amginee, overbeat lug conceit, fathers 
agnosticism. nnurLbea the boisterous 
elements of unbelit f, dietampers the pas 
slons, aud leaves no stono unturned to 
strangle the Church of Gjd and trample 
her under foot.

Here is called to ec’lon tho “usque 
nd hue vt nie»,’’which displays to tho think 
lug world a striking evidence that tbe 
Church Is iiupteguaUa. Human nndntes 
may attempt to attack, and tho woist pas. 
Mods of human bosoms a:ay strive to 
storm hor with a certain dvgree - f plau- 
eib.liiy, but tho world’s lmpasslout-d in
tent is reduced to naught, the light of 
troth dissipates tho heavy clouds cf 
grlevously-uDdrüprvsented doctrines C »u 
feasion, in*pregnable fortress, tho unerm- 
quend ally of ruHglon, hes been f <r nine 
tuen centuries tho point de mire of pfis.ions, 
aud la actusl y stormed the world over, 
more fo in America. Mid invaders make 
it a polut to besiege it ; modern dissenters, 
unfashionable rebvls, satan's royal blood 
rela tons, make war against the confes
sional, every imaginable engine c f war i=) 
brought to rctiuD, but to no 
victory is already perched 
heights proclaiming aloud the Divinity of 
Christ’s Church

This institution may displease the 
world, distemper crowned heads, prove ke 
hell’s agents t j battle array, nuvertheltss 
she will not for a moment deviate from 
the path of duty traced out from all 
eternity by her Divine Founder. Tbo 
carnal minded may reoeat that she is cot 
adapted to the spirit of the aga, and mvy 
cry out with regard to her doctrines aud 
dogmas—unfathomable to reason and 
humbling to human pride—absurditj, 
nonsense, etc. She may be clothed with 
unmerited prerogative.», celled the enslaver 
of mankind, the thief of human lib ry, 
still hbe hetdi not a:l this clamor bot pur 
sues scrupulously ber divine pilgrimge 
of mercy and clarity. She has outlived 
the a:.gry passions 
and averted the deadly darts of ber m at 
bitter Lea and carried triumphantly the 
unsuili.d banner of victory over all fluids 
and amor g &11 people Tbe Church the 
handmaid of the Lad, has survived a'l 
(laagers and tits to day upen th4-. rock cf 
Peter as firmly as in the days of her In
fancy when ths re fell frotn the 11 y 3 of 
Chiist this imtoJitnl prerogative, ‘‘the 
fja’-s of hell f-h*ll not prevail agedls’, it,” 
(Mitt xvi, 18).

What a grand institution l) the Coa 
feteional ! Vi hat a f irmtdable foe ia the 
Church who fithe.s the confessional ! 
During eighteen centuties ate carried uu- 
sullied iu the thickest of the bittle the 
laurels cf victory. The fl^sh, the devil 
cad tbe world have sworn bar downfall, 
but she outlived them all. This divinely- 
instituted organ of truth, mouth-leca uf 
peace end consolation, has never com- 
promfled a particle of the truth com
mitted to bor depoeit. Sbc fought the 
good fight for tho glory of God and tho 
salvation of souls, and in the dieebargo of 
her duties che hailed the cross, hoping to 
be nailed thereon eido by side with flvr 
divine Founder and Spouse.

At the dawn of the ltef. imation L i her 
aud suite appealed to political feelings, 
loused up prejudice?, stirred up the 
slumbering embers of feud*, blew on them 
with the poisonous breath of indignant 
1 it vt clives, kindled » tire which threatened 
to destroy Catholicity, llo heralded at 
the top of his stentorian lungs that Ger
man v was walking after the manner of 
the Hebrews of old into Babylonian cap
tivity. “Shake the dust from iff your 
feet, break asander the chains that weigh 
you down, emancipation is our reward.” 
Such wits Luther’s blasphemous ou'brink. 
Tnose whom he could not lure to his 
standard by the impassioned cry of liberty 
ha wooed by the soft bit yet more 
insinuating appeals to their avaslce and 
sensuality. The coufeeslonal and the 
Church itself were to bo abolished, her 
laws were to be burled in the cattle 
of oblivion, and, henceforth, Chri-.tiaus 
were to reach heaven by

Of the love that Uahtans service 
The flkherman can

t he bread ' Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
eve

hi* dear ones eatheu he wreKtH the bren 
Where the bitter Hiirg«-H ew 

Awd the farmer In the fi 
Tne merchant in the in 

Count little worth t heir we 
For the tr< asures 01 their

irr ,Sl ’

PREVAUED ET
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Price |1 ; eix buttles, t'». Wurth $5 a bottle.

«ry toll

And, reverent.lv we any It,
Dear Lord, on he,,d# d 

For tbe love that llghfen 
The pat'eru 1a with Tnec,

Oh. the love, the love of Heaven, 
That bowed our load to hear;

The love that mounted to the cross, 
And saved the sinner there !

ed service most

4r
9 /

What shall we nave ? How offer 
Our mii<1I returns, to tell 

That we have seen ihc fravlonr,
And are f*tn to servo Him w* 11 ?

Take, Lord, our broken spirits.
And have them for Thin-' own ;

And as th * bridegroom with the orlde, - 
Reign, Thou, with us, alone.

A* Jacob served for Rachel 
Beneath the Hyrlan sfc y .

And t he golden sands of roll 
Went swiftly slipping by :

The thought of her was music 
To cheer his weary feet,

’Twas love that lightened tor vice,
The old, old story sweet.
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jA PICTURE BY RUBENS.
A diec.iviry of coasiderablo impor* 

taace was uv.de n fow dayn ago iu the 
chapel attached to Chldecck Minor, in 
England. A well knowo sculptor, wbo 
was staying with Sir Frederick Weld, 
directed his attention to a large picture of 
the Adoration of the Magi, which was 
almost entirely hidden by an accumula 
tion of dirt, and strongly advised its being 
cleaned. No sooner had this been done 
than the extraordinary beauty of the 
painting became apparent, and in tbe 
j swelled belt worn by one of the principal 
figures the signature, Peter Paul Rubens, 
was plainly discernible. The picture in 
question was brought to Eogland many 
years ago by some Flemish monks, and 
given by them to the Welds, who accorded 
thorn a hospitable welcome.

do it at once, 
ilictilt to keep iu 

tho way t f ealvatioi) when the early 
Christians l ad no ethe r thought but this. 
If at rule ir. tei vais une did fall from grace 
it wrfl regard 'd es t calamity greater than 
a danger out sicklier? of bedv or the low of 
a friend by death. Why are we not like 
then. ? 'Ihc Church has always kept be
fore her children the come standard of 
.bolincM ; the same consequences hnve 
always been attributed to sin ; th 
obligation to be per feet has been consUntly 
taught Sht Fee, moreover, always been 
fruitful In holireer ; eo age h?“ been with

| ;
ourselves, dear brethren, if, having ’he- 
esme fahh, ti e eatue maxims of th? Holy 
Gospel-, the r»meoppertuulties of prayer, 
the s: me .Sicramtnt of Penance ai d Holy 
Communion, the same Holy Sacrifice of 
tie Mas», ardsermoc and good hot ks—If, 
Laving the full use of s!l these heaven’y 
aids, what can we ssy if we do not profit 
bj t ht m ? Shi L we rant bo like ‘.hose who, 
a;- St. Paul saye, “profesn they know God, 
but In their woiks deny Him?” To 
up all that I Lnvti old, the fi'st rule to b-> 
followed if we would be perfect is to atoid 
vtrial ein.

There is one more rule which I would 
give to tboee who would be perfect, and 
only one. ItAr. tbi? : perfoim aood 
woiks whenever >o-a have the oppo* 
ity. This is the wny to show one’s love 
fer God. Our Lord went about doing 
good, and ro one can folio*? Him and 
not do good wo) ko Or* who ip Occupied 
in doing good h^;a no time to lose in 
doing evil. If ore tees a chance to do 
good and lets it slip, it is a cause for re
gret. There is a fueling akin to guilt if 
God gives ua an opportunity of serving 
Him aud we neglect if. We are never 
at a lose to find good works to do. 
Pray c- r is tbe best ot all good works, and 
bow often God impels us by His grace 
to pray. We do Lot do ibis fur our
se Ives only ; bow many there are who 
need our prayers. The Church and our 
Holy Father the Pope are persecuted 
by the worst <-n< nrc q traitors, like 
Judas ; sircerr ore perishing whom our 
prayers might s;ive ; some who are trying 
lo serve God are horribly tempted ; others 
lack tbe courage to amend their lives ; 
multitudes are sutik-ring in purgatory. 
So the good work of prayer is ever claim 
ing our attention. The floly Sacrifice of 
tho Mass ia otieied up daily in the 
church Do we attend it when we might 
easily do eo ? Are we particular io at 
tend all the public devotions in the 
church ? Do we give generously to the 
church according to our means ? Do wo 
deny ou reel v es anything for the sake of 
thus giving ? Do we visit the pick among 
our acquaintances, counsel the doubtful, 
exhort tho feeble to coursge, help iu the 
Sunday-school and choit Î These are all 
practical questions for tbO:ta who desire 
to do good works.

Finally, dear brethren, all our actions 
may be turned into good works by en 
upright intention and by uniting our 
will continually wit': the divine will ; 
and this is what it is to love God with 
our whole heart, our whole soul and cur 
whole mind.
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Christian I ntelllgeueer.
1 lie >. owr SvrrpwBfuI Remedy erer dis

Cow-mi, a* it I* certain in ttgrlYfvta and 
dues nut l,lister. Head proof

-B, P. V., May 8,1 
sburtfh Falls, Vt.

INTERESTING MISCELLANY. Uui
Stbectsviu 

Dr. B. j. Kendall Co., Em*
lieatl' inen .—I hr.vo used Ken-___

(lull s spavin Cure for HpnvirmiJWk. 
ami also in a case of lam. m ■,5nm!tr \7 y~; '">* 
f i • Ü J oint n and found it a sur ■ WWii'ctidKATif 
euro in every respect. I cordially 
recuminend It io all huvsemi n. if 7j-j

Very respectfully y -urs,
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MY DOCTERN.
Tbe sIkd In b;*d when folks commence 
A fi nd t u ’ fault, with Provide 
And balkin’ ’enu-e tbe eart 
At ev’ry prancin’ nlep tbev t 
No man in areat till he cau see 
How leHH than little he would ho 
Kf stripped to nelf, nnd (dark and bare,
He hung hie t*ign out anywhere.
My doe tern Is to lay a* Id*
Contentious and be Hath lied ;
Jest do your beet, and pralHe er 
1 bat foiiere trial, counts JhnI the 
I’ve alius noticed great h.■ccikh 
In mixed with troubles more or It."
And It’s the mm who doea the hr 
That gits more kicks thaï

—James Whitcomb Riley.

Old a^e brings with it the comclousueos 
of physical lufirmlty and decty, which no 
art can conceal and no medicine remove. 
This decay ie a loud bint that deitn D not 
far distant, and that one should sot his 
houFeiu order for thateolerno event Tne 
young may die, but the old mint soon ale 
N. Y. Independent.

A pupil lu a quiet boarding school in 
Penupylvania displayed eome time ciucu 
no small degree uf industry ia colliding 
autographs of distinguished literati. Jamaj 
RupscI Lowell was one of tho number 
addre-^el. Ti e request to fciiu wau sub
stantially : ‘‘I would be very much 
obliged for your autograph.” Tbe mpoiuo 
contained a lesion that many bciidta the 
ambitious pupil have not learned : "1* rv 
do not say hereafter ‘I would be obliged ’ 
If you would be obliged, be obliged and be 
done with it Say, T should be oM g d’ 
aud oblige yours tiul>—James Itossol 
Lowell.”

It is said of the stork, that having mofct 
tenderly fed Its young, it will sail under 
them, when they first attempt to fly, and 
if they begin to fail will bear them up 

* and support them ; ai d that whon ore 
stork is wounded by the eportemnn, tho 
able ones gather about it, put tbtir wings 
under It, and try to carry it uwtty. These 
instincts in the bird teach ne the lesson of 
help fulness. We should come up cloe-e to 
those who are in any way overburdened

h don’t sbuks

ClLU'.LlS J Bla hall.

EEILL’S mm CURE.
-L uave ns'-d f.-w oortle? of jour Ken 

Oi'.'l’» K.iiivln c.'uro III. n.y .nit. 
- " lilcli was mu ring fr Ii.f! i

V— Cure ma l c m-,à.-lu and ra. id
fs vh\' ru • •' ' '• Mi.'-Ii l !• u* ill»
if , i i pt mid w. t, viVectl' î- liniinvut «••V •!' v ! */•<• I hav, I V T 1. .ndlt il. K.n .l > • .-lid

mo ono of v.->ur valuable I v ks ' I'Utlvd " A Treatise on tLo Horse." .Yours ivsp.Md fully,

r^sfiiL's mv*iï'ê?Æs

Dc- n. j.TWO OF THE "IGNORANT FOR- 
KIQNBRS.’'

blame
is.
S'A young Auetilan and his young wife 

arrived at (Justle Garden la t week and 
they had not a cent to begin tbe ir Amer! 
cau carter, gniden people hesitated
to permit them to become poriion of the 
American population, and questioned 
them to find cut what they would, or 
could, do if permitted to remain. The 
man said be would work at bis trade, 
“But,” questioned tha commissioner 
‘ what if yru cannot find v/cik V1 Tho 
husband locked confusedly at his little 
wifi, and the answered for hi in,
“Uh, he will get work, but if he 
not, 1 will help him, for 1 can tew, I am r. 
eeamstrees.” 1 he commissioner said, 
“But suppose you too thould fail to get 
wv k ”

Then the little wife answered : “Ah, 
then Gi d will help us.” The commlesiouer 
repii d : “But He his not an office 
he’e.” Aud the little woman paid, ‘ Ah, 
Ha is everywhere ” The young couple 
were peimlitid to remain and become 
p.Mtlou of the American peoplt—although 
they wore a portion cf “the horde of 
Ignorant foreigners” againtt whom the 
Methodist bishop, Mr Newman, recently 
roared iu Chicago. —Michigan Catholic.

Yours truly,
Iim Daly

ii all th‘* i

of loathsome b.;socu9 MONTH S MIND.

Gilt, Off. 7, 1889,
The Month's Mind uf the ia'o U-.v, 

James F L men, pastor of S:. Patrick’s 
Church, Gilt, took place here cu VViduts 
day, the 2 id lust. Tne clergy present 
from tho diffjrtnt parts of the diccese 
were Very Rev. E. I. Keenan, V G, 
Dunda-; Very Rjv. J Ke ugh, V. G, 
Paris ; Rev. Father D herty, S J , Guelph ; 
Rav, VV K oepfer, C R , B.rlin ; Fathers 
Craven n ci tin che>, Ha ulitnc ; Crltioc, 
DuLuxi .e; Lennon and MvGauu, Braut- 
t -rd} Forster, New Germany; Gob’, 
St. Ci mutit ; Dean L*uaeit, Coils 
hrue ; Cjegnve, Flora : Tjcby, Arthur ; 
Owens. Ay tor', ana Butee, Administra 
tur, Galt, Che colbbraut of Mi. s
was the Rtv. Father L unon, of
B antfjrd, V-ca:-Goutrui Ketugh btiug 
deacon and Father 11 ncùey sub dea 
c -n. Ia the absence of the It- v. F. 
O’Reilly, who w*a to preach ard who by 
reason of important business was unable 
to attend, the Rav. Fn^.b.r Lennon made 
a few appropriate remarks o i the occasion. 
Tae choir of Be. Patrick’s Church wa) ably 
assisted by a nuinner of the rev. clergy 
who took part In ronderir.g the solemn 
njiuaic of tho eotvice. T»#o f icly largo 

grega’îon showed be 
they hrM the r l*te partar by their devout 
attci duucu aud many tear lui eyes were 
B-.îtn ai they one* more implored God’s 
mercy on vue wh. m ihey d arly loved. 
tiqu'.ckcat in pace

sum

r„. n .7 - ■ 1 . - %] %
«" II ’ ’ii - 1 ulv :iy:i your Kendall'S

L . ‘I t Vureiiua niist. r < -i*.;*ii !/jv.
11 ’' 1 iu .’«••• f - i.i’il h» R-

■ I .' > • st!.io Mi •. will <l... 
ha*, ru ’. .-! in..) .-H-;,»r Si iu Ywc.r.Kim iovl n: ,.»i-.vo . a r " utng:. no Isp'::.j. Kf. B
> CUV* S’ nut ItiL'. on inar. n win -’i Jfn" ~vV-.t 
lit*.: ;il l * L: i.i Iruiu, tml h i *u ft fl tU*
*V - C-'--* • . - in
tl:vir vii.-i-nag. Yours truly,

_ . I) J. O'KrEFFK.
Prl-' fR1 j»r-r bott!.*, or six hoitl- l. r ••.*>. ii 

di-iii Vt.sts have it <.r<vii g. i «t for you, t i- : : u ill 
rent, to uny address uu receipt ol price j.y tuj j.* )|*rlet*>)‘s,
DU. ü. J. KENDALL CO.. Enoaburgh 1 1! .Vi.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

say tig, 
should r>un-

; V: '

mm: ITO LOCATE IN NEW YORK.

Tho following extracts from tho Albany 
papers will be read with iriterefet :

“We are sorry to loam ol the contem
plated removal of the Cleveland baking 
powder buaines» from this city. We 
understand that its rapidly increasing 
budoeas will shortly render enlarged 
facilities desirable, so that the prog ne 
tors have determined to remove to New 
York, where their export trade can be 
more conveniently handled.

“Albanians, who have watched the 
growth of this business from smnll be 
ginnirgs to ils present mammoth pro 
portions, will regret to see it go, but will 
rejoice with its owners iu its new prosper 
ity. It is but just to say that Cleveland’s 
Superior Baking Powder as a food pro 
duct has the enviable repulstion ot being 
a thoroughly wholesome, effective, ard 
honestly made article. The people of 
Albany ard vicinity have known this 
tact for about a score of years and have 
shown their appreciation by their stead
ily increasing consumption of this ex. 
cellent baking powder. This, and tbe 
fact that all recent investigations, includ 
ing those made by the Food Commis 
eioners of the States ot Ohio and New 
Jersey and of the Canadian Government, 
show that Cleveland’s ia superior to any 
baking powder on the market, have eo 
increased the business that more exten
sive accomodations are necessary.

*‘A new label is being prepared, 
the old name “Cleveland’s Superior 
Biking Powder” and tbe heretofore 
high quality ot goods will be maintained.

“Dr. Hoagland, the tirât, nnd tor many 
years, President, and Wm. Z *igl»*r, 
former Treasurer, of the Royal Company, 
two of its main props, have now left it. 
The former will oe President of the new 
Company, and his known integrity, 
liberality, ant < xperience promise gréai* 
success lor the new organization, and 
lively times fur nil competitors.”

e teeru iu whichc ItThe rtal eourcs of

- i........ N Zïîvâsi
Ii ■ iM i!B ; - - 4

or weak or faint, aud, putting our own 
strength underneath them, help them 
along ; and when another fellow-being is

T. B. K

wouuded or crush d, whether by sorrow 
or by stu, it is our duty to gather about 
him and try to lift him up and save him.
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Editor

Attacked Three 5
“Having been attacked for the third 

time with Inflammatory Rheumatism, 
which kept me in bed six weeks under 
medical car e, without relief, l resolved to 
try Burdock Blood Bitters, aud before I had 
finished the third bottle I was able to 
work again.’'

mOne of the greatest mistakes of life is to 
save our smiles end pleasant words and 
sympathy for other souls than those now 
with us, and other times than the present. 
Herein 11* s tho chief cause of regret at re 
viewing the past. He who makes life a 
a mere périt d of anticipation of right 
doing will have only a very uncomfjtt 
able present to live lu, aud a very regret
ful past to look back upon ; while who
ever makes < xlstence a filling of pasniug 
moments with deeds aid words ai d 
thoughts of love towaida those around 
him finds joy therein and no shadow of 
regret In all the future.—Chicago S.an 
dard.
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George Robb, 
Garden Hill, Out.

What Toronto’s well-known good Samar- 
ifau says: 4 I have boon troubled with Dys
pepsia aud Liver Complaint for over twenty 
yearp, and I have tried many remedies, but 
never found au article that bus doue me 
hb much good as Northrop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure.”

Clara E. Porter.

treading
the piimrose path of alliance wi‘,h 
human nature. Luther lured the people, 
from kli g down to peasants, to the stan- 
o'a d of revolt against Romanism by carnal 
arguments, eloquently stintuUtlug flash 
and blued to war against Popery. Tho 
vile of the sixteenth century uublusbiogly 
appealed to the animal passions—unfortu
nately inherent to o ir fallen nature—to 
further hia diabolical intent and thereby 
plunged Germany Into an abyts of dis- 
graceful dimes more than eu flic en t to 
snare tbe fate of Sudani aud Gomorrha, 
Ht area’s thundering voice moved no one 
to repentance, G >d euspvudtd tbo hour 
of chastieement so as to spare Hi.s ungrate
ful children. European pulpits ti‘< graced 
themselves by lnuu'ging iu details, uutil 
atlas' society was eib.-at In the ocean of 
impurity, and swallowed up with 
avidity tho poison of obscene imposture. 
Preachers poured over the virgin hvm 
isphoro oi Europe all this toul torrent of 
impurity. Germany, France, England 
and 8wi z rlMid received in their

A Pleasing Discovery.
I buffered with neuralgia, aud obtained 

no relief uutil advised to try Hagyatd's 
Yellow Oil. Since then I have found it to 
be au admirable remedy also for burus Bore 
throat aud rheumatism.

; [t
Catanh is ia the blood. No cure for 

this Jnathrome aud dangerous disease is 
pcpB^ble until the poison is thoroughly 
eraclcated from the system. For this 
purpose, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is tho bc=t 
and most economic»! mtdicine. Price 1$ 
Six bottles, $5. Wurth $5 a bottle.

’t ake no Chances
But depen.1 on solid facts Nothing equals 
Hngyard’s Yellow Oil for burns, scalds, 
ficht bites, chilbloins, neuralgia, croup, 
sore throat and aches and pains of every 
description. No matter where the pain 
or soieuess is, or from what it arises, Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil will give quick relief.

As Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills contain 
Mandrake and Dandelion, they cure I.^i' 
and Kidney Complaints with un en-vu g cer
tainty. They also contai’» Boots and 
Herbs whic i have pr^vnc virtues truly 
wonderful in 11 >■ ’• action oil the stomach 
and bownlr E. A. Cairncrosp, Shakes- 

c?, writes : “I consider Parmelee’s Pills 
I an excellent remedy for Biliousness and
■ Derangement of the Liver, having used 
* them myself for some time.”

A girl should ho ambitious. She 
should work for herself, l)o not be 
content with your present condition. 
Try and improve your present oppor
tunities. No girl knows how good lue ia 
unless she has tasted the sweets of inde 
pendence. Even if comfortably or lux
uriously situated, girls are always better 
for having something useful to do 
Very ofitn we hear people say that 
there is no necessity for women to work 
tor themselves, that it makes them 
strong-minded, that they lose social 
influence. But this is nonsense. It 
must be a very sham society, indeed, 
that will have tho presumption to look 
down upon a woman because she baa 
the courage to work for herself. Neither 
doea labor mu-ex her. The clinging, 
helple. a, by hteical woman is very 
cliarmiug to lead about, but in tbe pro 
saic reality of every uay iifo she is a 
nuisance, unfit for either the duties ot 
wile or mother

Mrs. F Cameron,
137 Richmond St. W., Toronto, Out. 

Expel the Worms by using the sate aud 
reliante authélmiutio Freeman’s Worm 
Powders.

{ >ONCORDIA VINEY^ RDS,but X.y Sandwich, Ont.

ERNEST GI BAUDOT & COMPANY 
pure Native winks

Life Was A Runlet»
AUsr W ive u <t>. Ou!11 Native Altar
Wine used corn.non («><} by Uiti Kml«
nenos Oardtoal ' • -v.i*. v<-hi., Sf.f. -ia.ly rev.om• 
in* ide j aivi umh.’ by M. Rov. A.'Chblsbop 
L> .-.h aud fllbhop '‘ralsli,

■-Ve also ruelie tho host Native Cm.vt 
the m <r:>ot.

tioad for prices Ami oircn’ar.
London, 8ept. li’ih, ISbT.

Tni Mesfir«. Ernest Gi.ol 
Sandwich, Using good practical Uaf hoiioa, 
wo are nails fled ’.tavlr wr.fC may be rei?v-d on. 
and that the win » they sell for nso in lhe 

’ «amlfica the Mass ie pure mid un- 
adRIterated. Wft. Vo-wnfore. by thopo pres- 
euts recommend V for alts.r use to the clergy 
of oar diocese.

t Jorriv walbw. Ro. of London
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uspect-
ivo briios’s tbo poison which eo polluted 

The condition cf Rev. Arnold l).micn society that her members became peutil 
S. J , is reported as unchanged. Since ents and foully u .fit to evstiia tho 
his stroke i [paralysis the reverend gentle- family relation. What was ti e 
m%a h «* been résidu g at Cieighton j quence of this impious, blindless and grots 
College. O.uàhn, Nab. lie is fully can- j disregard ol the c -nfeseional aod ol God’s 
scions that he will soon bo call, d to tho I holy Church ? Revolution, like a mad 
great hereafter ; but is, nevertheless, con- j lion, broke loose and pur.fled the unchaste 
tented and cheerful, and with unimpaired and prostitute face of Europe. Thu bluff

't he Stort Watchman
couse-

National Pills are a mild purgative, 
acting on the Htomacb, Liver aud Bowels 
removing ail obstructions.

To Invigorate both the body and the 
brain, use tbe reliable tonic, Milburn’s 
Aromatic Quinine Wine.

JUiuard’s Li ni tin lit is tlie Best.

M Tniere, the eminent French states- 
man, in conversation wilh Bishop Du- 
pauloup, gave utterance to the following 

kable language : “I have not theremar


